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i THU PAPER IS ON TTLM WITH

VftMM A4MtlUif Cvttt-mc- M b

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

Hi L L

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AXD

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE

TO

Washington.
and Baltimore

SVlth direct Connections I or

AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

mmmi m mi imi
AND

TIX33 BA8T,
Traveler desiring a

SfEKDY, PLEASANT and COilKOKT-ABL-

TIU1'. ,

Should remember that tha

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

Is celebrated tor It

fciegant Coaches, Splen.lld Hotels, (irund
and iieaiitlftil fountain and Valley

Sceneiy, and tbe many point
Historical Interest Along

Its Line.

JPare will ALWAYS be at LOW

at by any her Line.;

PULLMAN PALACE CAR

Kun Throniu

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between the 1'rinclpul

Western and Eastern Cities,

Vnr thrntlart ticka'u. lutco-air- .shor-k-

movement of trains, Bleeping car s,

etc., etc, apply at ticket office
ai ou principal points.

NOBTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

K. R. Dorsey, L. SI Cole
Aas'l On. 1 iekctAgt, Ocn. Ticket lei'

Thoe. I". harry. The. K. sharp.
Western Pons. Agt. Master of 'f ransp'n.

"A Complete Pictorial Hlatory of th
Time.. "The beat cheapest, and

moat .uoceaaful family Paper
in ine union.

Harper's Weekly
ILLUSTRATED.

Koritts or me noun,
UAKPKU'S WEEKLY Sbould be In every

lauuly throughout the land, u a purer, more in-
teresting, higlier-tonw- l, iper
ia not published in this or any oilier country.
Commercial liullclin, Bostou.

Tbe WLLKLY ia the only illustrated injur ol
tlie day that in its essential characteristics ia
recognized as a national pa tier. Brooklyn La le.

The leading article ia 11 AhM'Klt's WLEKLY
on political topics are models of high-tou-

and Its pictorial Illustrations are often
corroborative argument of no small force. --
txaniluer and Chronicle, N. Y.

T be WKtKLY haa to a still larger degree dis-
tanced all competitors as an illustrated news-
paper. Its editorial, are among tlie most able

kind, and lis oilier reaillug nutter la at once
learned, brilliant, and amusiug. Its

rare excellence. Cur is
tian Advocate, '. Y.

Poeta-- e free to all Sabacribera In th
United States.

IURPKR'9 W.fcKLY,oneyear...tM 00
UO includes prepayment of U . S. uoaUure by

the publishers.
HuharripUoM to HARPKtt'S MAGAZINE

VVtkKLY, and BAZAK, to one address forone
ear. lo ou; or two of Harper's Periodicals, to. .. i .
An hxtra Couv of eiiiier ths Uagiuiiie, Week

ly. or Bazar will be su,plied grulis for every
Club of kive Subscriber, at &tuu each, in one re--

wuiauce; or, nix Ujpiea lor t'A! 00 withouexira copy, postage free.
Back uumbera can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of Ui Weekly commence will,

he year. VI nee no time is mentioned, it will be
iiderstood that tlie aubscrllwr wiebea to com- -

uce with Uie number next after the roceiut ol
a order.
Tlie Annual Volumes o Hariwr's Weekly, In

eat cloth binding, will be scot by express, fretf eipcnas, for 7 Uieach. A couplet Set, eom-ri.i-

Twenty Volumej. sent on receipt of cubthsraleoi ai per voluaie, freight at exoenstpurchaser.
Cloth Cases for each Tolnme sul'able for bind-8tj0w-

sent by mail, postpaid, on rtce.pt o'
Indexes to each volume sent gratia on receipt
stamp.

Kewsiispers are ant to copy this advertisement
. Ithout Uw express orrler of Harper A Brothers

Address HAHPtK A HUOTHk.HR
ru -- w Y ork

- " ""-"--" .rr now
prepared to furalah all classes with constant

at faoBM. ti.e wkal. nt tt. t,n r...
their apart momenta. Business new, light and
proltable. Persona of either sex easily earn
iron, toccata to $s per evenlac, and a propor

1muI. .1..; k.. -VHJM wumh miciv hiiui. iiiue iv lire
buaiaeat, Hors and girls cam nearlyaa anucb
as men . That all who see this notice may send
their ad!rss, and test the business we make this
unparalleled oner: To such as are not Well satis-
fied we will send one dollar to pay for the
muvm- - ui wnuDi. run particulars, amapieawnu ererai aouan 10 commence work on
and a copy ofllome and Fireside, one of the
argeat and Ut illustrated publications, all sent
ee bT aaail. ,Kesvlr, lfyn want permanent,

;ntablaworktiaoiu btirso A Co, Portana, Main.

TAX SALE KOTICE.

trlcticbool and other i.x 0?T.yV.

is the ally of Cairo, Bounty of Alexand.eandetate of Illinois, on tli.
t.pt4b.r. 1875, Martin Brown pi fbaVd
tbe nad hf bt , and bf m m, und hf
N. All the above described land T are stl
tutw. lo Metlotj three (3). town u.B m,and la r.ng, threa (U) west of 8d p M, inoounty and ataU, and that the time

van by law for the redemption of saididawlllexplrton tha aJxn, dk. 0f Ben.
taabar, 1877.

MaBTIM BOW, PureittM
Cairo, IUt, May 11 1877 w

ItW ADTIBftlKSE I.
JOHN SPROAT,

Wholesale Dealtr In

Northern Ice
Offlea, Corner Twelfth and

Ohio Leree.

ICE by tlie far Load or Ton Will be
packed tor shipping.

PHIL HOWARD
BUTCHER.

Sp ia Attention Paid t

STEAMBOAT ORDERS,

N'lUUT OR DAV TIME,

EltbtlOitreet, - Cairo, llllnoia.

THE Best Quality of MEATS always
furnished.

W. C.JOCELYN, D. D. C.

DENTIST.
Office on Eighth street, between Washington

and Coramcroul avenue, taint, Ills.

HOTELS'

St. Charles Hotel,

OATRO. XZjXjS.

nm un m suit ihe ran

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d floor 3 .00 Per Da

Special Rates by Weak or Month
A limlt'l number of very desirable tarn

room can be aecured at reasonable rotes lor the
Summer months

The t. Charles is the lsrgestaad best appoint-
ed Houm in Southern tlliuuiu, and is the lead
hotel in Cairo. Notwithstanding tlie "II
Kock" reduction In prices, the table will,
usual, be liberally guuulied with the very
of every thine that can be found m market ,

Fine large sample roonui for commercial trav-
elers, on ground floor, free of charge.

Cr"AU baggage or gussts convey eu to ana iron
the hotel without charge.

Prowrletor

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
KaUte of Thomas E. Sullivan, deceased.

To whom it may concern Pleno tcke no-

tice that I nave tiled my final account at
Administrator of said es'ate, and cLull op-pl- y

to too' county court of Alexander
county, fitting as a court of probate, at the
June term thereof, it : on the third
Mondtv of June. A. I). 18.7. for a full and
final discharge Iron all further liability aa
administrator of said estate.

M.J. MeHAULEY.
Administrator.

Cairo, HI., May 22d, 1877. U:it.

0. HANNY,
DEAU.lt IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar 6c Syron,

Specialty in Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

obtainet. on mc
chanical devices

PATENT melical or other
compounds ornr
menial designs
mue-ntarx- s,

labels. Caveats, Assignments, Interferan res,
etc., promptly attended to. Inventions U.al
aavcDeen

bvtbe Paten
Ju c e in ayKB. R TO

CMjtfU.
Htll, in

h
loos

sc.
11UOUU 1 1111 'cured by us.

llein ouoo
aite the Patent Office we can make closer searr a,

and secure patents more promptly and with
iv'l.i cl'm tkn thos "no are remote from

send n a a
model or

INVENTORS sketch ol
your device
w e. make
.1 ft, i n a

lion free of chargend a1 vise as to patentability
All cormiKmiieoce strictly cwflifrntial in icesPrices low, AM) Si) CHAKOK LNLK-- i
PATt.NTISI-KCLKt-

W refer to offlciali in the Patent office, and to
nveBtore in every Stale ia tbe Lnion Adtress

C. A. (.NOW A COOppos Patent Offlr Washington. It C

FITS EPILESY,
aa

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug by one

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat.
ed Kit Powders. To convince sufferers
that these nowdera will iln all ia,. ,1.1, t. .
them, we will stnd thorn by mail, post
.,..u, nee inai DOX. AS Ut. UOUlard is
me oniy physician that ha ever made tMi
disease a ipeclsl study, and as to oui
knowledge thousands have been perma
nently cured by tbe usa of these nnw.Ur.
we Will caarantea a Mnn.,.a.t VJ
eery ease, or relund you all money

All sufferers should give these....n.iimiyuiii eni oe convincedof their eiirattva nn..,.
Price, for large box, ,3, or 4 boxci for
.u, niii oy man to any part or United

7MfrnBjui i,Binui II II rMPliiril ni rttM.a a I.e.
--jajives, v. v. u. Auares,

ABH& BOBBINS,
1160 fulton titreet. Brjoklyn, H. Y,

P. FITZGERALD

WINES,

LIQUORS

and CIGARS

AT WHOLESALE.

226 Commercial Ave,
OAXXIO, U.

PR0PBIE11AIIY

or

DR. CHANDLER, F.B.S.A.,

Utt to t Cseree'a W.
Loedoo, Curator ta

6L tlusbsth s, ate.

vmm of th most toftortoua rfi-- ,i

md invUgalion, and mfter th
nrattical application i trratmrnt ta thou-aan- &i

of patient; Geo. Chandler, A.M.,
MM., nowprfeni to tha American pub.
lie i folfottlHg remedies, Ala tola di.
corery a,d property, tha tOUary f tth (h
it attntnl ft tha celMminosia gantity at
Uttimonlal; tha nntolieitad offeHnyt of
anfftrtng and dtwur)txl patlt-ntt-, o

Asm not out rreeiatd relief nnd
thtlr tontinntd Mte, but hara bet

'radically cured U,neHf and ehromio
eomplatntt, tehici have been atijudtted by

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

JIJCJIAIt.
J7.la Intomparabl VTTVTIA TTTT a

I KkX1C, B1A FHUHtllV, andAfEKI.
XXT, tombinlnn virtue, vhith render
it invaluable and never-fallin- g, and

ionttnuad se WH thoroughly eradU
Vale all disease of tha blood. Its ingrt.
dlent are of a purely harmlett extrac-
tion, the products gathered from remote
rsivptian Provinces, and where there Is
the slightest taint of dlttata in the sis-te- nt,

it never fails In ejecting that disease
through the medium of the skin, or ex
vtlllna it through the tnany and various
IhanZlt of tha body, thereby alloieiiitr,
and, indeed, forcing all tha orpana Into
their proper normal and functional con-

dition. A very brief apace of time wilt
eonvlnee any patient tuing it, of

reliability and srunderful
properties, It being, not unquestion-

ably, the very actne of medical triumphs,
and the greatest discovery of the present

in tlte treatment of every 11

whirs tlie blood itself is primarily tha
teat of the lesion or disorder, ouch am

bCKOrVLA and the thousand and one
causes that lead to this terrible affliction,
of which all virilized communities ore

for IliblUal Truth has astert-1- 7

that the "bins of th, fathers shall
unto the third and fourth on'

"" to JIltOK F.S-VO- H V AZV
mTeIbLVI COKST1TVTJOXH it t, a
powerful rejutenator, touting th rc
of man onee more to ussume, tltt Uod-ll- k,

A BY BtHOHItKUM.CUXSl'It'ATioS OH

I Jill AUsT t
TUELiOMATOVa VAXCER, HVlUr'Y,
AFFECTIONS OV XUJS XHtHt-LEN- T

OLCER8, 1? EM ALE V.OM-rLAiN-

(and to the gentler sex it is a
boon lung sought for by sensitive, suso-ttbl- e,

and delieaf, females, as it takes
direct action upon their ailments iAhlt
AIL F0B3M OF CUROXIOVISEASt:
IN WHICH THE hlOODlS XUE KE4X
OF THE TROVHLE, it i, invaluable. A
perseverance with this remeily will proee
u Tiositiee nnrf permanetit J0
V MILLS and FEVERS and all M.ALA--
Kill I'OIaOVS.

Thousands of TestimoiitaU attest the
truth of tliett claims.

Price, One Dollar, in large oettffi OP
( bottle, $3.

DYSPEPSIA:
C. ASTRO .

' CAST710N U a af, speedy, A Met peU
flee cure for that nust depressing of nd

a brief course of treatment will
restore the digestive organs to their pris-
tine strength, and promote tlte healthy
action of the stomach and Intestines, the
nervous irritability of literary and all
tterson, pursuing n sedentary lift, is
speedUH removed hy thit agent. Th,
stomach is restored to health and the key-ttote- of

the system will onee more rtepond
in the performance of labor,

I'riee, One Dollar, rt (arje Ooft'c, or
U bottle, 93.

BRONCHITIS AND LUNG

AFFECTIONS.
3TRIC1IEOX.

A flight cold wilt ofttlme
lead to a serious cough, which, uncared
for or badly treated, mutt have but cue
retultit mutt eventuate in a settled rate
of BRONCHITIS, or what is worse, th
deadly CONSUMPTION. To all suffering
fromharatting cough and expectoration,
TRACHEON offers a sound, reliable, and
permanent relief, ft augmetit, expeeto.
ration, and enables the patient to expel
that terribly septie deposit, which, if left
without Judicious treatment, mutt com-

municate its poison, to the vesicular sub-
stance of the lung, degenerating and de-

stroying that most essential of organs,
and ultimate only in an early and un-
timely death. ZRACHEON has no equal,
much less a superior, and its use will nut
only remove the deposit, thereby affording
great relief, but heats the membrane and
leaves the patieut in possession of healthy
lung tissue.

Frice. Fifty Cent pet bottle, or SiA
bottUt, jg.SV.

mmmmmm

v PILES. Hemorrhoids.

PILO.V.
3fany enusn tend to product th It pain-

ful and dill retting state. The blood is
retarded in its return t th, too frequent
tu, of drastic purgatire tend to produce
tongettion of the bowelt, torpid action of
the liver, and numerous other causes are
the source of this complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual has been presented to
the public, which would rapidly alleviate
symptom and ultimately prove an effect-t- ie

cure. In tlLOX tee have a remedy
which not only act almost instantly, but
will remove the largest tumor of the part
IFile) by absorption, and many who
have received not only benefit, but have
been radically cured, ttav, been assured
(prior to uting this treatment) by eml-e- ul

surgeons that the only relief they
ever could expect in life, would be by an,
operation, and removing it or tltem from,
ths body by a procedure which necessitat-
ed the knife. This remedy has been hailed
with delight, and i now pretcribed by
many practising physicians, who are nt

of its merits, aa tte only known,
sure cure for FILEH.

I'riee, fifty Cent lot package, ortlX)
for $.ov. mmmmJmm

r 7TIB AJIOYK REMETHF. AJlK
thorough in the eradication of the differ-
ent and variou tnaladie denominated,
and are the rrtult of patient, searching,
laborlout, and sclent trie investigation,
embracing a period of many years, in
Europe and America.

If the snecltla direction are compiled
With, thousands of patient will hear wit-
ness ta their relative merits, and corrob-
orate every assertion. Where there are
many complications of disease, and pa-
tients so desire, DR. CHANDLER will
be pleated to give all information, andtreat by letter if necessary.

lteterlptlv and Explanatory Circu-
lar of the above remedies sent on receipt
of stamp. If the PROPRIETARYMBDIC1NEH are not on sal, at your
parlUular druggist's, tend orders (o

DR.. CHANDLER,;
M173 Broadway, Kew-Yor- OitjJ

DR. RICH,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY
k rnl.rl; s4 I. sail. .oiallllM i.ji.I-Ii- o .J is

permatorrhnA audi Xmpoituor.
it PPiUH ..flMh-.s- Its y.vh. .pom ..r, tBfrrt rrt. ortuh.r cm l.'l it m,u,n, I it,.. ,,,t.mt Hie- ir r

4ur br rlri Aiu.), tHimioi 'If wciit, liitothF cut.i.llunsi',riiU'''aMi t', , Alirt-H'- lr.4-Ml- l l'fr.1,1.1,.ConUiUn rif Id) H, e

urn a fr t tu prop

IS MM t.Vl'0.
1 u 'mm ti e

UlsEaKi I . KH ihir. H.,1..... It. uouorrhea,
fiKa ,.UieT irhatlliMatM .rrlk hi. . ....j

Hf waA
PRIVATE

. . COUNSELOR
ism --S:,r,'.S,.l, "rt sm.s,s.S.lvsiil4 am ran A t,m AQdrail mm Kus.iktisrilrtsSA a tvt r. it. imis,mr,iC

Adailuiatraior'a Siotl'e;
plate ol John Crag, deeeaatdi
Tne uodenlgned bloi been appointed

k'lmlnlatrator of the state of Joliu Craig
late of tbe county of llezander and atuta
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the county court
of Alexander countyat the couit house iu
Cairo at the August term, on the third
Monday la August next, at which time
All persona having cMm against said estutw
an notiiled and reiiucted to attend for the
purporeof having tlie sains adjusted. AI
pei'aooa indebted tu ald estate aro re
quested to make Ira ludiut payment to ilia
undersigned.

Itatedj tbU2oth day or .May, A. l. In".
JxVKA L. .Sanhehs- -

Aumiii.strutor.

Ailniluliirnnir'a smle.
l'ublic notice is hertliy given lluit in

and by virtue of a certain order, Judg-
ment and decree of tlie eilinty court of Alexan-
der county, stale of Illinois, mule and enter,-- !
at the February lerm of ful l Court, A . P. lr"',
upon theapplieaiioool' Hie lunlersigned, as ad-

ministrator ot the c.,Ule ot l.euis .lorguiim ii,
deceased, 0 tu, court for leave to sell real

the said estate to p.iv ihe debts of sui'l es-

tate,,! will as such adiiiiriislnitor.on 1 u .tday,
July loth, ln77,at the hour d two o'clock in the
alteraonn, at tbe front door of the court house
in tlie city of Cairo, in ai'l county and slide,
offer at public aile to tlie higliot and best bid-de- r

the following deri lied real estnte, namely:
Ihe east half of the iiirth-ea- t quarter
of aecllon four .(I), in tuwnshlp No.
seventeen (17,, soiuh iniige No. two
(0 west of the pnnnpul meridian,
in said county; also sixteen (In) lots, No, one
(I ) to twelve(U)lM)tliinHiiivr, sill Noa. thirty
seveu(tT) to forty (I ') both inclusive, in blnok
No, thirteen (1:1) iu the fourth ' Oth)
addition te said '")' of laiious the
said lota are and des-
cribed ou Ihe recorleJ Hup or plat uf raid city :

sIbo lot No. tweutv-tou- r (1). iu bl. ck No.
Ili'y live (V), (n the llmt addition to said city of
lulro. ant also lots tliirlevu (l i) ami lourti'vn
(14). in bloc i No, seveuleeiid;), ia the city of
La Salle, iu the county of La fruile. and state
aforesaid Said real estate is lo be Suld for ihe
paillieut of the debts of Ihe said entate, und
tne same will he sold lor iuie-ha- cah in hsnd
and the balance in six and twelve months Willi
good iientonal security and a mortgage, or
mortgage, on the pn ni see sold Iu secure bal-an-

of the purcluiee m. nev .

Homes, WaiiUNiH,
Cauio, June", U". Adiuiuisnutjr, etc

To Consumptives.
Consumption, that scourge of humanity. Is

the grcut dreud ot the human family, in all uvil-le- tl

countries.
1 feci confident that I am in possession of the

only sure, infaliinle remedy now known lo
he profession lor the speedy, positive cure ol
hat dread and its unwelcome concom-
itants, vizi Catarrh, Astbtna, Bronchitis, Ner-
vous I lebilitv, etc., etc. 1 am old fogy. I be-

lieve in mediciue. Twenty-eig- years ex
ui a busy practitioner iu the treat

hospitals in the old and new world,
has taught me Hie value of pro.ier ti n
both local and constitutional in the cur" of ikix

enemy of our race 1 hava found it. Hut
freut digressing. 1 siartetl eui lo -- ay t those
suffering Willi consumption or sny of th aliove
ninludieK, that hr a Idresa n nie. giving symps
turns, tiivy Bliall be put ill possession Jollus
great boon, without charge, and shall have the
betielit of my eKrience in tlioHsunds of ruse
Bucces.lully trcalel. Mill particulars, direc
tions tor preparation and aie, mil advice and

is for Biiccespful treatment at your
own home, will lie received by you by return
mail, free ol cliiuge, by addressing

lilt.JiJlIN ft. lil'KNKTT,
wtllv lo: I 'it 'rui stt, t I ouisvill

JACOB ,WALTER,
BUTCHER

D

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH STREET.

Between Washtogton tnd '.Comuurcia

Avenue, adjoining Hancy'e.

IT kKPS lor sale the beat Beef, Pork, Mutto
Vc.l, Laub, Sausage, Ac. and is n

i i ,e t . i , nvliA in si .ccntal'le ins x

r. ecir.ANNAm.
i;- trli.il' h.UtlfuLtal

mifruua'-'irivitijf-

It I' fat ll Aii tlir
kl W Oa

.'.I r. JVlAmik", trieSECRETS.! It
ill) .Iffl'l

t; It Ill.I.iWtOCIirl
ill kind of !; w tb hn'
wfo if.-- riarrv.' ' lT.rs- rial!
tur ami n:. I ai
via, aviwp'iH' ffiffia to .ttt ;l ifi (Mil v rtnlif

ttW;!,S "nrt vn a f t ft (jfli fJifiJ. AfiiJ it rYiirjj f
ID vtnt fl- - t. & -- It ..t.t it
l'.1'lr--- , in (,'. A
H.IMUJ.M'. ;v

Ayer's

Flair Vi(ioi
For restoring Cray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A tiff-sin-

wliidi is nt
once spree-M- c,

lic.'iltliy,
ami I'lI'M'timl
f'ii- - iii'csci'v- -

if'rvyi'Uir is soon

original color, witlt the tloa-- i and
of youth. Thin h:iir is

liickfiic-l- , li:iircL'( l;i.'fl,nii(l
liaMncss often, tliongii not always,
cured fiv iu n- -i aNotliin-- r enn re-

store the hair where the follicles nro
or tije gl.-ind-i atioiihied

find dec'iycl. Jlut siu-l- i as rernain
can le fcave-- l for nsefiilnoss ly this
npplieation. Instead of fouling the
hair witlt a j.ysty seiliinent, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its

l u-- will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling oir,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious es

whleh make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only henelit
hut not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else ran 1m found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
'ye, it docs not soil white eam-liri- e,

and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
grateful perfume.

Pit EPA It Eli II Y

Dr. J. C. AVER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.,

J'racMttif and Analgt leal Chctnlttt.
SOU) UT AU. IillLUdlSTII rVKUYWIIKIlK.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All sulferern lrom this ill.c.. ti... .....

aoxioiii to be cured should try l)r Kis.Br Celebrated Consuiuptlvo Powders
I hese nowilers arn tb oniv niw.., ..i. J
known thai will cure Consumption n,i .1,
diseases of the throat and Imn t.,.i
10 strong is our faith in t hem, ami i. . '
convince you that thoy are no humbug w
Will forward to evni-- r anllcroe 1.., .......
postpaid, a (Tee trial box. '

We don't want your money until you are
perfectly eatistied ol their curative ptiworn.it you life li worth aavimr. ri

ftivlnK these powders 0 trial, as the wllauralv nnra vm. '
Trice, lor large box, $.1. lent to rny pariof the L uiteti States or Canada by mall onreceiptor price. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS.
360 Fulton Utreet, Brooklyn, W.'y.

Lippincott's Magazine
An d Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

Tim iimulier lor January beyum tf.u nine.
liti'Mli olinnH nl the Miiguiiii) atnl while
its piist rer-iir- will, it is hoped, lie ilneine 1

usiilli.-ien- t ;;imraiiteo of future i xctlleilce,
no will bu apnred U diversily lis

ia is. 1 to provide itu sup-
ply of

J'vjdar lieailing in Ihe lle.nt and .Vo4
Kmjihattc Sense,

The great object and conslaiit aim ol Ihe
coniliiclor tvili be to ftniiisb the publio
Literary Kiitnrtainineiit ot a rellnud und
varied eliaraetor, as well us to jiresent in
a graphic ami striking manner the must re-
cent information and soundest views on
subjects of Keut-r.i- iuiortM; in a word, to
render Lippincott's .Muga.ino utriltingly
distinctivo iu

Thus Fenures that arc, .1W Atrwtire
in M.igzine Littmturt

Tbe contributions n iwon Ininl, or si.eci
ally engaged, embraee a highly attractive
Um ol tales, i.hort slories,
skctclies, naratives, papers on si it ni-- uml
art poems, popular s, literary iriti- -

cisliis, etc., etc.

By TaltnUd and Well uioiro ll'r-ir- ;

A liin.'ii proportion of the artlcics,
cli.iiy llnc dc.-- rii:ive ol travel, will I e

Vrnfathj and BtmiiiMly lllutt.-at- I.

The pu t irla einliulil-lime- of the Majja
ziiie coii-utii- tc one ol its many uitra:iic
Itaturcs.

In addi.ioii to the Gcnenil Attractions ol
LIlTINCOlT'ii MAtiAlNK. the l'uli-lisht--

would invite atmution to (lie lollow-inj- ;

Special Features for 1877.
1. A news-- rlui story,

''Tie Marquis of Losxie,"

by (ieorire Maivloiiald.autliorof
'Alec "KkIr-- Falconer,' etc.

To those ol unr renders who are lamiliur
with ".Malcolm, '' this new aio:v front
the pen of this iHstin'Ui-lic- d writer will
need no ri coiuiiieiidat'on, and i,is reputa-
tion is u fc'ii'iratitce to otht rs of a neeply

and powerful story. It bc4-.1-

the Noteinber iiiIiiiIk r, whi h iiiu, with
llio Ueckiuher patt, will be lurni-lie- il gratis
to all new Mib.-rril- ii r for 177.

2. A iiiMtusely illustrated -- cries ol
sketches of

Sweedix, Sffnfry and Life,

by Prof. Willard Fi-k- of Corm-l- l i'nh'-r-suy,wli-

- throtighly lami'iur iili siwedeii
ami us reopie from personal observation,

it. A serif-o- f popular papers on

Art and Art Mnltert,

by Kdward Stralmn (Karl Sbinit', antUorol
"Ihe .Now Hyperion, ' etc.

1. Illustrated sketches ot Travel, entitled
1'lctures from Smui,

by hdwurd Kinj;, author ol " I he tireut
himth.' etc.

o. Mrs. Lucy H. Uoopt-r'-

ri'iuaut'
I'npert and Letters frum J'm ii

will be continued through the year
0.

TVis lieavties of tlie Mane.
will be described iu a richly d

series of papers.
7. During the year will appear a number

ol handsomely illustrated short articles, ile- -

I scriptive of Lile, Travel, and Adventure in
the l. nited states, Lngland.-Siui- America,
japan, Jionoua, ami other couu.ritn.

iu it!! lib,; and yeirii!"i!'rs,
WICK y CKN"JJ

Tkhms. Yearly subscjiptloo, l : T vo
Copies, 7; Three Copies, 10; Cor
les, $10; ten copRs, (J), Willi a eop
gritis to the person projurinir the cl'ib
single number, X cunts.

NoriCK, The November ami Uate ji
Nuin'-- rs, containing the eur.ier chapter
of "The Mirjiili ol Los-- !t ," will be pre
semen 10 an new annual subscribers
ls77.

Sreuiiuon Number mailed, postage paid
t(, any wnires-- , on rtceipt 01 v cents.

To aget.ts a liberal conimlviiiu will I e
lowed. A'ldre-- s

J. B. LIPPLVCOTT It CO., Publiiheri
7 an I 717 M it t.. i' iiT

cqqa an t lie nueie t,y every aginw w w every monin in the luismess
furnish, but those willing to work easily
riiiii a ,io., ii uouura a oiiy riirnt to liicir own lo-

::tt uiui. nave no room 10 explain lu re, Int.:
less pleu.-u- and honomble, Women, boy
md girls do as will as im-n- . We will liitnish
you a cintiih-t- nutllt free, lh". Iitisine.is pay
heller than anything eine, We will l.,r ex
jense of starting you. Particular fi'-e- . W

ui'i hf-- , runners ami iiiccimiiic, their ton
inn 'laugliler.s, aim ail classes in lncl ol pay Mi!
work ut home, should write to us und le rn as
ihout Ihf at once. Now is the I

Ion delay. .1,1'lrus I hkk. ,t Co. Augiiata
Mime.

Ailmliilstriitor'a N 11 1 ice.
Esta'.e ol p rcderick K. Watermi.-ier- , de

ceased.
The underslgiied, bavlnifbcen ntiDointed

ttuiuinis rai'jroiine riale ol
ateimefer, la'e of ihe coiiniv of Alexan

der und Stati ol Illinois, deceased, hereby
irixi iiuiice inai lie will appear belore
the county court of Alexander county, at
the court house iu Cairo at the Julv term.
on the second .Monday in .July ncxt.ut which
uiih; iiiiper-on- s navuig ebiiius iild
estate are notiiled and reiiiesied to at'.ent
lor me purpose ol having tlio sumo ad
lUsieu. ah persons lndepii-- to said es
lato tiro requested to make immediate pay
ment 10 iiiu tiniier-l'Tiei- l.

Dated, this 'llii day of !av, A. D,
I.S77. ALt.LST WAlIJK.MKIKIi.A.Im'r.

Wb't.

r..t. limikei'M Hitler Wine of Iron
has never been Known to fail 111 II111 cure of
weakness, attended Willi symptoms; Indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, dllll-cul- ty

ol breathing, general weakness, horror
of diseuse, weak, nervous trembling, dread- -

lul horror of deal li, nl-- ht sweats, cold feet,
""si"", uiuiriesH 01 vision, languor, uni-

versal lassitinle nl thn miiscu'ar aystem,
cuwi loons appetite who (lyspeptic symp
tnins, hot hands, llashlr.g ol the ho Jv. drv
ness of the skin, pallid countenance ami
oruptimis on the facn, ptnilying the blood,
pain in th back, Icaviniss ol tha oyellds,
lri'iieiit black spots flying belore tho eyes
with temp-mir- stillision nnd loss of sight,
want ol attention, etc. Theo sjniptonis
uii arise jruni a wetisness, una lo remedy
that, live K, K. Kunkel's Hitler Wine ol
Irnu. ll never falls, Thousands aro now
enioying heallli wlio havo used it. Take
only K. V. Kunkel's.

if warn of coiintcrfeita and baso imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Kilter Wine of Jttn U
so well known all over the country, rug-
gisis itieinseivcs muho an initiation itnu uy
to sell It oil to their customers, when they

... .... .. . .t I.' I. I,.. .1 a -
can 101 ixiiunei s miter 11 nie 01 iron,

Kunkel's Hitter Wlno of Iron is put iiji
only in l bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
.ucciy pui on 1110 imisitio wild the pro-
prietor's pliototrrapli on the wrapper of
each botilti, Always look for tho pnoto
graph on ibo outside, and you will niways
be suro to get II111 genuine. Une dollar pel
bottle, or six for f1. Sold by driigjflsts and
Oculore cvervwhere

ALL WOK. MM KKMOVED AL1VK.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm fyrup never falls

to destroy Pin Scat and Stomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkol. the only successful physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no foo until removod,
Common senso tenches that 11 Tape Worm
be removed, all othar worms can be readily
destroyed. Vend lor circular to Dr. Kun.
kii, am Norm ninin siren, rnuaucl- -
ihl i.Pa., or oall on your drugglBt and ask
tor u bottle of Kunkel's VVorm Svrun
i'rlcc. I1,X itmvMlalli. .

HOLMAN'S AGUE.
it mirveioui in it prompt ana raaieai cure lortvtryipeolea
of Liver and Stomach difficulties. It contain only harmleit
vegetable compound!, and ia worn EXACTLY WHERE
NEEDED, over the vital, th Liver and Stomach. It re
move torpidity of the liver, and aroute the ttomach from
ita dormant atate, arresting fermentation, torpor and pain,
by giving It the natural quantity of bile and gaitrio juice.
It also vitalizes the entire tystem with Nature true tonic.
It arrests all deteriorated and poisonous fluid in tho stomach,
and thua prevents their entering the system by way of cir-

culation. It absorbs from the body every particle of BLOOD
POISON, whether bilious, malarial or medicinal, and leave
the wearer In perfect health. Sent by mall, free of charge,
on receipt of $2.00. Address Holman Liver Pad Co., No.

P. 0. Box 2112, N. V, or 248 W. Fourth)
0. All live Druggist keep them.

TaxDrilAJUt 68 Maiden Lane,
Street, Cincinnati,

RISTADORO b)ye

Mark These Facts
Th Testimony of ihe Whole Woild.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
'I ha l no appetite Ilolloway's rillsgsveme

a hearty one.''
'iour i'llls are marvelous."' 1 send for another box. and keen tbvin in the

house."
' lir.llollov.ay has cured my lieadacaj but

Was chrome. ' '

"I gave one ol your Pills pi my balie lor chol
era morbus 1 he dear liltis thing Kot wiU iu
lay."

My niuiHt.nf a morning Is now cured "
a.olir box ol lloilowuv's tlliitrneiit eiin-,- 1110

of noint-- in Itie hcttd. 1 ruhl-- soine of your
Ointment Isihind und the noiM-ha- s left."

' vii'l me two boxes: 1 Want une fur a noor
family.''

1 inclose a tlolbir; your erice is 2 , cents, but
the medicine tome is woltli ixloilar .'

"send nie live hones of your l'lbs "
"lt lue have three lioxcs of your l'ills by re

turn mail, lor chills and rover "
1 have over vt such testiiinui nils asthtse, but

Want ol i.uM.-- coii.is ls me to conclude.

For Cutanoous Disorders'
Aid all crupliun of the skin, Jt In; ointment Is
moil invaluable. It does not lit ul externally
alone, but pent irate with the most starching

the very toot of tlie evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Inv il a j ; 1' j '

1 a g dlse uc

Disorder of tha Kidneys.
In ull dlsesi'ea these oruans, whether

tbe, secrete too much or too little Water; or
w licthi-- they Ire ulllictcd u ilb s( ,ne or gravel, or
W.1I1 aches .ind miiis setlliil 111 the loins over the
regions of the kidneys, these Pills should I ta-
ken according o the f.riitt directions, and the
Ointment should Is- - Wi ll rublfcd into the small ol
the hack ul time. '1 les tivalmi-n- l w ill give
nliuoit iiumisliatc r- l.ei v. hen ..11 oth r nn aiis
have la, lul.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so efieuually nnprnve the

tone of the stomach us the.--e Pills; they remote,
a I i either by ut
iiiiproia-- diet. 1 hey reach the liver un, reduce
il lo a healthy action ;thci are woiiderfiilly ethck-cioi- is

Iu of fact they ueverlail 111

curing ull disorders o. the Im-- and stomach.
llol.l.HWAY'S 1'U.I.ei are the t known in

the world lr the following di.-e- e ij.Agiie,
bilious ( oinjla nts, s ,,11 the

-- kin, Dowels, Consumption, Debility, lrop.-y- ,
l3eiitery, Kry.ipelas, lem.le Irregularities
Icier ol all kind, tits, t.olit. Headache,

ltitlaniiiiaiioii, Jan. d ie, I.iver (
Cumhago, Piles, Ibieu-tio- n

of urine, xT'lula or Kind's hvil. iore
lhroat., Mime and I. ravel I lolloiiloiinux,
Illinois, l leers, Wunii.tl l11 kinds, Weakuess
Iroin any eaunc, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None sre genuine unless the signature of J.

Ilaydock. as agent for the United Mau s,
each b,x of Pills, aud Ointment. A

handnomt- reward will be given to any one ren-
dering titch inlorniatin us may lead to tlie
'letoction of any party or oarlics counicrleitinir
th'.-- medicines or vending the same, knowing
tlieiu to spurious.

,' s,,ld tit tin-11- .niiliftory of I'rofe-so- r Hoi..
Lou av .V, Co. , Scot lork, and by all
Intggirts and dealers in medicine thionghoiit

Ihe Miii- -l world, iu boxes at i' i,.'
ami curb.

I f" I lu re i.j saring by taking the
large rsizis

.V. li liirn-- . ,,ns f,,rllie guidance of patients
in every l- are altiled to each box
Ofllce, lUi iberty Bt., New York

f.tw-De- c 11

Unrtuoatlonably tbe be. au. rained
work of the kind in the World."

Harper's Magazine.
II.l.CSTKATKD.

Siiticct uf the 1'resi,
'I he Maoaink has attained in Its one 'luartircentury and more to that point where

it tuny be said ol it, in thewordsof Dr. Johnson,
il is vain to blame and Useless to praise." 'Ihe

lustre of its renutation has in
creased as Ihejears have passed, and its future
s,-iii- as origin 11 not urighier than at any time
since Ihegohlcn hue ol prosrierity settled around
lis late rand i years. Ilruoklyn Kugle

farH-- Monthly is marked by the same rlar
ie teii,tica w hich gave II circulation from the Ills
with the better class ol readers. It combine
reading in ittcr with illuslraliona in away to
make clear and Tivid Ihe facts presented. Pic-
tures in rely ilcsigued to catch the eye of the

um air iic.e. , villi ago louruai,

TEniVIH t

Postage free to all Subscriber, in
united otaioa.

llAHi'att's .Maoaink, one year... .Jl "h
tl isi includes prepayment ol U . postage by

he piiblbbers.
tn lftr,.,.r'u 1 .,,.,. i a XV.u.Vl,,

Jlllll it.,,r t., u.l.lria t... ....u . J.. - lal,, ,,'
or, tw ofllars-r'- I'eriodidals. Xii one address
I'M o re )rnr, G, llOALHSe ir-- e.

An Xlrw I ,,i.v nfi.trlia'r II, f f uyirtft M'm.IIi,
or llazar will Ih: supplied gratis lor every Club
ol Five at l in each, in one renin-lanc- e,

or Six topies for tin no, without extra
Cljlll'. ItlltftMLrO

iiack nitiniiers can be supplied at any time.
'I lie Volumes of the ,Mgnx.iiie commence with

the Numbers for June and Decembir of each
Vluir. huhscrilitions lliav colnrrii-ne- i u,,v
number. When no time Is nieeifled. it will lie
understood Unit tlie subscriber wishes to
w ith Ihe Ural number of thecurreiit vol vrnc, aud
buck numbers will be rent accordingly.

A I :,irril,llla. Sif.1 nl llurlu.r'ai XI r., I na nnta,
co nprisiiig .t volumes, in neat cloth binding,
nui ocseiu iiv express, ireigni at expense 01
Itiirchnser. fora2 2', ts-- volinni,. Kmirl vitlornf.a
by mail, postpaid, il 110. Cloth lor bind-
ing cents, by mail, postiiaid.

A Complete Anulyltcal (udex to the find Kilt v
Volumes of Harper's .Miiinuine has Just In en pub-
lished, renilerinir Availiiblv l,,r ri.r,.rt-i-a- , tl,., 1...1
and varied wealth ot iliioriiutiou winch consti-
tutes this perindii-u- l a perlect illustrated literary
CVelolil'ili.-- i . Kvn. fi t INI l.,.lf ,.,.1

'Sent postage prepaid
urt- - not to copy thisiiilvertisrment

Without the express order ol Harper lirothers.
axiiuriss il.xur il ix liHiillir.u-- -,

w-- tf New York.

Ait ITitiotriuit worlr ft
H JIIVIttC CcUh.V.ol

lo Dm- niurrirtj iinjit iar

of the , iU tlttin' ,
fi.t Utt xt ifiaruviTift tu tha

tnily iiBDi.y ii, iiie iiturrit.l n'lttioii. fuk nil
itiil mi'lil e aj' ab'iiiJU .1 v wrve i.: li

cuiiiaiiii iiilurmnt'OH, . no ww can aitoril tu bo Uh.
ti.t un Imw tu pr? nrvf Uif tli, mill ruiuilt toTj, t.:A

ivuui KWt ti t'lii t'ki tne irraiini'sw ul ynuUn the Drit qJ
iily srusj ixinTim:.-tuni- mi ii iu wor:ii. rr It otn'j

1. 1 he nn br riniauht.il nrMHtall a haa

ill un iivufllii'.iihji in hi work AiLLwul

A BOOK FORTHE MILLION

Marriage! vtiZ"?,
r"l,.lJa. ni.rrjt. oa Ih.Ulna n jUrl. a.dT I U't H..-- 4 ty.ura. wilt t

ltt4i.oo-rlMl- o Ui. Ml.Dut of rtprodacuoa, prwnua
Itis So.

Thl. la aa laurntlaf wort tf Iw. k.ndrts) and rlil,
f.ts.. wlia ntim.r.iu n,rvlns., and oonlnn. T.ls.l.i
Inlnrra.llon for u. who tr. nisrrM or raatelLrltt. m.r
rlsj.l .till It It . boot thai .11,1,1 lo k. trpt uadtr Itxikarid tty. tad aot in o.rt.uij tsout tho bsu.s.It woulat tbl tiprrk-ni- tad adrto of a sk.ilrl.atiori It wnrld wlds, and .bould 'a itemsssu drtwor rrf .i.r, nut tnd fcn.lt Umiunlioul ll. "t Mm. It .aihrwm ..OT,u,,n, lh, lbJ ,

I'f! au ' """ sad muck tbaiVaatla ut eta-- r wort.
ttoatto .Djr ooo ilr-- a of poatan fur rift r--

Notice le Ih AffllcTed and Unferlunat.
Btfait annlvlnw ta ah. ... . . . . - ,it..t.ii. ' ' ' "" ""'uriona wnn mtcttim.

ur Istu srHtt a iwatstiu ladMMd by tcai af It. mm ttl.t-.it- d mtlcti vnttv
Mn .1 una aoaalty aa4 a.rx, ntaiM Manlttd ptA

--j --mm, --a, i . --a ot'iw--i i. mm worn

AND . LIVER PAD

I the safest snd the best, Is Instantaneous Iu Its nr.
lion, sinl it iinsliices the most natural abaili-io- lits- W

or liroHii, does niitstnlii the skin, snd Iseeslly siajilh il.
ll Is aslaiitlard pri pfl.riilluii.sn, I s favorlteiii, ever.
V luted toilet for liolv or renUeni.n. ( or-- -.

bv nil lirugKbts and llnlr ln.---r- Jo.ki u l kis- -
lAUOllO, rrouf lewr. r. o. vox riu, ntw 1 uik.

-

Scribnefs Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

When Scitin.NtR issued Its famous
Holiday Number in July, afrlendly

critic said of it : "We are not sure but that
Scltin.NEH baa touched high-wate- uiark.
We do not see what worlds are left to it to
coo'iuer." Itut the publishers do not con-
sider mat they have reached the ultima
tbule of excellence they believe "there are
other world, lo touqucr, and they propose
to compter theiu."

Tne prospectus for the new volume gives
tho titles ol more than fifty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers 01 tbe highest merit.
L'uder the head ot

"Foreign Travel,'
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by (Jen.
McClellan ; 'caiinleringa About Constanti-
nople," tiy c'barlca Dudley Warner; "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Eugene
Schuyler! "An American in Turkistan,"
etc. Three serial stories are announced- -

"Nkholaa Mlnturn."

By Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sevenoaki " ?ave the htgi
est to the leaden of the
.Monthly.

The scene of this latest novel is laid on
the banks of the Hudson The hero is a
young man who has been always "tied lo a
woman's apron slriufc's," but who, by the
death ol bis mother, is left alone in the
world to diiit on the current of lile with
a fortune, but vx ifjout a purpose.

Another serial, "Ills Inheritance." by
Miss Tralton, will begin on the completion
ol ''That Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Itiiriiitt. Mrs. Huini-it'- story, begun
in August, bus a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public

There is to le a seiies of original and ex-
quisitely illustrated papers ol "i'opulal ,"

by .Mrs. , each pajer com-
plete in iuilf.

There urt to bo, fioin various pens, papers
on

" Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to tow n and
country life, vlllagt impromncnti, etc., by

n specialists,
Mr. Barnard's article on various indus-

tries ol Ureal Britain Include the history ol
"Some Experiments In "A
Scotish Loaf Factory" in ihe November
number, and "Toad Lane, Koehdale," In
Decembir. Other papers are, "The Britlso
Workingman's Home," ". Nation ol Shop-
keepers," "Ha'peuny a Week for tbe Child, '

etc
A richly illustrated series will be given on

"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a different
theme, 'ihe subiectof

"Hjiinali 4.1 1 Hiaascor atien"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions ol American humoii.ts will ap-
pear liom month to uiouth. 'Ike list ol
shorter siorles, biographical aud otm 1

sketches, etc., is a long one.
J he editorial dcpartineul will continue to

employ the ablest peua both at home ami
abroad. 'I here will be a telle ol letters on'
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wel-
ti, rd.

The page of the magazine will be opee,
aa heretofore, to far sllniited space will
permit, to the of ull llmnes at.
lectin;,' the social and religions lile ol Uo
world, and speciully to the ireshest thought
ol the Christian think, is ami sihoUr ol
this country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous in all its ulterunces and ibiln-en;:- i.

and a more welcome visitor than
ever before lo homes of refinement and ciil-tur- e

FIFTEEN MONTHS for 1.
StKiiiNKK tor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chapters ol
"Nicholas Mintiirn,"wiilbe read with eager
curiosity and interest, perhaps no more
readable number of thi magazine has ye
been issued. The three numbers of Stri b
ner for August, September, and October
containing Ihe openirg chapters ol "The
I.asfo' Lowrie's, ' will be given to every
new subacribor (who requests it), anil,
whose subscription begin with the present
volii'i-c- I. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, f 1 a year 35 cent a
number. Special terms on bound volume.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, 01
send a check or P. 0. money order to

SCUIBNKIt & CO.,
7411 Broadway, K. V.

Dr. Whittier,
617 St Charles street, St Louis, Mo.
A MflLr rnrfaiu of two atrtlesl CtHtru, Ih bmt less
m,l'.'.V "' 'iweisl IMunt f au Vsnml, Bszualandtnronio trt.assas ua .n, eikn rbtaaiiulaa-.--- -

a. ell pi.r. mow, aad l .14 rwtltau Imv,
ayphilis, Gonorrhea., Glset. atrietera,

Hernia, or Rupturs. all Urinary Oisets.
and yphihtie or mercurial affsetioM of tha
threst, skin or ban.,, sn traaue rltk tnaaralM

--SB M1WI MiatUID. BTIMIOlM. mtIU9. Pn.aJa,
apermatorrhosa, 8xual debility aad Impel- -

ency, as ths rta.ll or la jaatk, ttxaal bum
in msuinr -- ars,or ouur oaaMa, ana wsms ,mH soaM
of Iba lollonlnt tUtaui a.rTouinesa, asaua-- 4 olMloas,

tlfbt, 4fnir. memory, plapl-a- a. UVS
riM, phjrtlo.ida.s-r- , ..iriloa
of Idtta, Iom r toxutJ totr, tu., Dtairteeelmproperor anh.ppT.a. pTrKni)t ourM. Ptrapakf w.

lit p.,..) niauns to ia. abon, wai la it.it4
for ie potut . Biazup.. Cootuluiloa at tfSc ar ky wallf, aal Intltel, a frl.odlj, tail or bLtodloloa mb attkiaf.

Wbra It la ta visit tb. tie jar waxtasaai,
Carts

atiU am (u.raaWrd, vbert doaln exi.t. It 1. traaklr Kattd.
Offlot A. M.W1P. M. Saadajii,lll.ts ir.ll.

Pamphlet, to any addrsn, for Two llimp .

MANHOOD xliiiaTui""a
woivr ANTrnnn ""
aat saalaii all thna. tor in Cnu.
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DR. WHITTIER
617 8t Charle atrest, 8t Louis, Ho.

DR. WHITTIER,
611 St. Charles Itraet,

Treats all forms of Vcneral Diseases, Semi- -
nnl Emissions nnd Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the Country.


